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Coach Trips
During the Summer, we enjoy our longer days and warmer 

weather by taking 6 exciting Coach Trips outside of London, 

visiting lots of interesting and exciting places! Our Coach Trips 

are a great way to spend a day with old friends, meet new 

ones, explore a different part of the country and have a lot 

of fun! So why not join us?

Coach trips depart from Castlehaven at 9am,

returning approximately at 7pm

Coach Trip Guidelines
Here are a few GUIDELINES that you need to be aware of

when booking our coach trips:

• There will always be a first aid trained member of 

Ageactivity/Castlehaven Community Association staff on 

the coach. 

• Always bring required medication and mobility aids. 

 

 

• Seats to the front of the coach are reserved for those less 

mobile & disabled (please contact us) 

• Other seats on the coach are never allocated, but are 

available on a first-come-first-served basis. Please make 

sure you arrive with plenty of time to avoid disappointment. 

• Always listen to staff or coach driver when they announce 

important details such as where to meet the coach and 

times of pick up. 

• We hold a fun raffle on the journey out. All money 

raised goes back into activities organised for 

Ageactivity members. 

• If you wish to complain please speak to a staff member 

about this and not to fellow passengers. 

• Our coach is not wheelchair accessible and we are unable 

to provide carers for less mobile. 

• Please be friendly, smile and most of all have fun 

and enjoy! Thank you.



Hat
Exhibition at
the Brighton Pavilion

Wednesday 17th April

Stephen Jones (Hat maker to the stars!) is exhibiting his 

most dazzling & famous designs. Enjoy an ice cream on 

Brighton Beach afterwards!

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 8.45am

Members Cost: £20.00

Non-Members: £24.00
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Bury
St Edmunds

Friday 17th May

There is so much to do in Bury St Edmunds, a town filled 

with over 1,000 years of history! Take a look round the 

shops, the markets, cathedrals or museums.

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 8.45am

Members Cost: £15.00

Non-Members: £19.00
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Longleat
Safari Park

Friday 14th June

On this wild adventure you’ll see lions, monkeys & 

giraffes! Enjoy the beautiful house & gardens too. 

Attempt the infamous maze if you’re brave! We would 

like to say a big thank you to MVF Global who donated 

the cost of the coach so we only have to charge 

members entry fee to Longleat.

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 8.45am

Members Cost: £22.00

Non-Members: £26.00
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Knebworth
House & Gardens

Friday 12th July

Visit this beautiful Grade 2 listed house in the countryside 

& then take time to enjoy the picturesque gardens.

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 8.45am

Members Cost: £21.00

Non-Members: £25.00
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Clacton
on Sea

Friday 16th August

Oh we do like to be beside the seaside! Clacton 

on Sea is the perfect destination for traditional 

seaside fun with a modern twist.

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association

at 8.45am

Members Cost: £15.00

Non-Members: £19.00
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Steam
Train trip
through Kent
(with Cream Tea!)

Friday 13th September

Join us for a magical trip through the stunning 

countryside on an old fashioned steam train. A tasty 

cream tea will be served whilst we take in the beautiful 

surroundings! MVF Global also raised money to donate 

part payment of this coach hire too so that we can try 

and keep prices down for our members a big thank you 

to them once again!

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 8.45am

Members Cost: £28.00

Non-Members: £32.00
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London Trips
Join us on our London trips to explore the wonderful city 

we call home! Whether you’re keen to learn more about 

the capital’s history, get out and about on her waterways 

or visit some beautiful stately homes - there’s something 

here for everyone.

London Trips Guidelines

Here are a few GUIDELINES that you need to be 

aware of when booking our London trips: 

There will always be a first aid trained member of CCA 

staff on each London trip.

• Always bring required medication and mobility aids. 

• Public transport will be used on all of these trips. Please 

use Freedom Passes. 

• Please meet staff at the time & meeting place given 

on the trip description. 

 

• Always listen to staff when they announce important 

details of where to meet on the trip. 

• If you wish to complain please speak to a staff 

member about this and not to fellow passengers. 

• There may be stairs, short walks & changes of transport 

during these trips. We will do our best to give you 

notice of these beforehand and keep you informed. 

• Any of these trips are at risk of being cancelled due 

to unforeseen circumstances, we will endeavour to 

inform you in good time where possible. 

• Be friendly, smile and most of all have 

fun! Thank you.



The
London
Aquarium

Monday 20th May

Home to one of Europe’s Largest collections of global 

marine life, a visit to the London Aquarium is one you 

won’t forget any time soon! Walk beneath the waves— 

shoals of glittering fish will swim along beside you whilst 

Giant Green Sea turtles glide slowly over your head. 

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 2:00pm

Members Cost: £21.00

Non-Members: £25.00
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Slavery,
Culture &
Collecting
at the Museum of

London Docklands

Monday 15th April

The latest display in the London, Sugar and Slavery 

gallery at the Museum of London Docklands follows slave 

owner and art collector George Hibbert, a prominent 

member of a large subsection of British society which 

derived its wealth directly from the slave economy.

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 12:30pm

Members Cost: FREE

Non-Members: £4.00
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A Tour
of Lambeth
Palace

Friday 19th July

The official home of the Archbishop of Canterbury, 

during this trip you will have the chance to explore 

the rooms and chapels of Lambeth Palace, and hear 

about the history of the Archbishops of Canterbury. 

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 

10:00am

Members Cost: £15.00

Non-Members: £19.00
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Thames
River Cruise
with Afternoon Tea

Monday 17th June

See the very best views in London on a 1.5 hour river 

cruise whilst you tuck into delicious tea, scones and 

all the trimmings of a traditional afternoon tea on the 

Thames. Please let us know your dietary requirements!

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 2:00pm

Members Cost: £28.00

Non-Members: £32.00
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Apsley
House &
Hyde Park

Friday 20th September

Home of the Duke of Wellington, step inside Apsley 

House and marvel at over 3,000 fine paintings, 

sculptures, and works of art given to Britain’s greatest 

military heroes by grateful emperors, tsars and kings. 

Bring a picnic for a visit to Hyde Park before the tour! 

Times to be confirmed.

Members Cost: £15.00

Non-Members: £19.00

Hall
Place &
Gardens

Monday 19th August

Known as one of the South East’s best-kept secrets —

This historic house and garden is rich in fascinating 

history. Don’t forget to check out “the Queen’s Beasts” - 

the enormous Topiary display!

Meet at Castlehaven Community Association at 9:30am

Members Cost: £10.00

Non-Members: £14.00



Extra Special Trips
As well as our Coach and London trips, 

we have a few special extras

for you to enjoy!

Blues in the Night

Wednesday 28th August
Blues in the Night is a scorching 

compilation of 26 hot and torchy 

blues numbers that frame the 

lives and loves of four residents of a 

downtown hotel. This Olivier and

Tony Award nominated musical sees its first major 

London revival in 30 years. Meet at Castlehaven 
Community Association at 1:30pm

Members Cost: £17.00
Non-Members: £21.00
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Summer
Tea Party!

Friday 26th July
To celebrate Pride month,

we are throwing the most colourful tea party ever! 

Come along for delicious refreshments & great music. 

We challenge you to wear the most colourful outfit!

From 12.30pm-3.30pm 

at Kelly Street Church Hall

Cost: £6.00
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Aladdin

Thursday 25th July
Breath-taking sets, mind-blowing 

special effects, over 350 lavish costumes and a 

fabulous cast and orchestra bring the magic of 

Disney’s ALADDIN to life on the West End stage. Meet 
at Castlehaven Community Association at 1:00pm

Members Cost: £30.00   Non-Members: £34.00
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Your Ageactivity 
60+ Booking Record 
Spring/Summer 2019

Use this page to record
which trips you’ve booked!

London Trips

Slavery, Culture 
& Collecting

15th Apr

London Aquarium 20th May

Thames River Cruise 17th Jun

Lambeth Palace 19th Jul

Hall Place 19th Aug

Apsley House 20th Sep
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Other Extras

Pride Tea Party 26th Jul

Blues In The Night 28th Aug

Aladdin 25th Jul

Coach Trips

Brighton 17th Apr

Bury St Edmunds 17th May

Longleat Safari Park 14th Jun

Knebworth House 
& Gardens

12th Jul

Clacton On Sea 16th Aug

Steam Train Trip 13th Sep
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Nearest Stations

Camden Town, Camden Road,

Chalk Farm and Kentish Town West

Find Us
Address

Castlehaven Community Association,

23 Castlehaven Road,

Camden Town,

London NW1 8RU

Phone

0207 692 2238

Email     

rosa@castlehaven.org.uk

phoebe@castlehaven.org.uk

Internet

www.castlehaven.org.uk

www.facebook.com/castlehavencommunityassociation

www.instagram.com/ccacamden

www.twitter.com/CCA_Camden

Buses

24, 27, 31 or 16

Hawley

Hawley Rd

Leybourne St

Farrier St

Clarence Way

Jeffrey's St

Prowse Pl

Ivor St
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Camden Lock Market

Buck

Camden Rd

Cam
den St

Greenland Pl

Crescent

St

Camden High St

Camden
Town

Camden
Road

Chalk Farm Rd

Greenland Rd

Cam
den St
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Charity (no: 295829) 
Company (no: 2069107)


